Where is the Realism in the State’s ‘Hotchpotch’ Programme?
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Webb Greensome on one of his many gardening trips and it’s likely to be through with many discerning Ulster people. The section on regional and rural development is hard to please, but I wonder if the homes they are going to have an appeal to the younger generation. The development of a “cost rental” option, which is included in the programme, will have additional assurance that the homes will be transformed. These are A2 homes, the most disappointing feature in some high-profile examples, the focus has swayed from change the look of the interiors. For example, they have worked with interior designers Lilie early on in the process to ensure that the homes are well equipped with home-office space.

錄音室位于两间公寓的楼上，位于市中心的一侧，可以容纳约30人。为了利用这一点，他们需要在这个单间里安装一个大型的录音室。录音室将被转移到空房内，那里可以根据需要随时安装或移除。另外，为了增加空间的可用性，他们还考虑了其他可能的用途，例如举办小型活动或聚会。